New Cycling Tops - Order Form
Please complete the form and pay either by bank transfer or by cheque.
Name:

………………………………………………………………..

Cycling UK/CTC membership number

………………………………….

Email address

…………………………………………………..

Contact telephone number

……………………………….

Please email completed order form to Tessa at Tessa1@ntlworld.com
Payment: Full payment is required in advance.
The preferred method is a direct transfer to the Winchester CTC Account
Account Name:
Winchester CTC
Bank:
TSB, Romsey Branch
Sort Code
30 97 14
Account No.
33411168
Reference:
Please quote CTC Cycle Clothing as reference
Cheque:
Please make cheque payable “Winchester CTC and send it to Tessa Valentine,
25 Webster Road, Winchester SO22 5NT. Cheques won’t be cashed until the order made.

DEADLINE FOR ORDERS: Sunday 21st October 2018
The sizing information is contained in the separate downloadable document and the size is the number in the top
line of each chart, e.g. 2 or S2 (depending upon whether M or F cut)

Cost

Size

£35.00

Cycling Jersey C3 Basic
Short Sleeve 4/4 zipper
concealed with rear
pockets, unisex
£42.00

Cycling Jersey C5W Pro
Short Sleeve 4/4 zipper
concealed with rear
pockets. Women’s cut

Size

£42.00

Size

£38.00

Size

£46.00

Size

Cycling Jersey C5 Pro
Short Sleeve 4/4 zipper
concealed with rear
pocket. Men’s cut

Cycling Wind Vest CVG
5 Pro with Mesh
Ventilation

Cycling Jersey CL5 Pro
Long Sleeve 4/4 zipper,
with mini rear pockets.
Men’s cut
£46.00

Cycling Jersey CL5W Pro
Long Sleeve with mini
rear pockets. Women’s
cut

Left Sleeve

Right Sleeve

The sizing information is contained in a separate downloadable document
Fabrics and Description


C3 Basic, Unisex: for both men and women
- R-Tex: 2-way stretch fabric - light, breathable and moisture wicking
- 3-part pocket on back
- Ideal for novice/casual/hobby cyclists, events and special one-time rides



C5 Pro Men's and C5w Pro Women’s (specific men's and women's cut)
- R-TEX3: 4-way stretch - light, breathable and maximum moisture wicking
- Elastic silicone gripper hem at the bottom
- Rear pockets: 3-part pocket on men’s version and 2-part pocket on women’s version
- Ideal for avid/ambitious/professional riders, or those looking for a high-end custom jersey



CL5 Pro Men's and CL5w Pro Women’s long sleeves (Specific men's and women's cut)
- R-TEX3: 4-way stretch - light, breathable and maximum moisture wicking
- Elastic silicone gripper hem at the bottom
- Rear pockets: 3-part pocket on men’s version and 2-part pocket on women’s version
- Ideal for avid/ambitious/professional riders, or those looking for a high-end custom jersey



CV5G Pro
G-Tex fabric with collar lining from soft material
Mesh back
Zipped key pocket

